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Preface
This document provides licensing information for Oracle Linux.

Audience

This document is intended for Oracle Linux users and administrators.

Related Documents

The documentation for this product is available at:

Oracle® Linux Documentation

Documentation Accessibility

For information about Oracle's commitment to accessibility, visit the Oracle Accessibility Program website
at
https://www.oracle.com/corporate/accessibility/.

Access to Oracle Support for Accessibility

Oracle customers that have purchased support have access to electronic support through My Oracle
Support. For information, visit
https://www.oracle.com/corporate/accessibility/learning-support.html#support-tab.

Diversity and Inclusion

Oracle is fully committed to diversity and inclusion. Oracle respects and values having a diverse workforce
that increases thought leadership and innovation. As part of our initiative to build a more inclusive culture
that positively impacts our employees, customers, and partners, we are working to remove insensitive
terms from our products and documentation. We are also mindful of the necessity to maintain compatibility
with our customers' existing technologies and the need to ensure continuity of service as Oracle's offerings
and industry standards evolve. Because of these technical constraints, our effort to remove insensitive
terms is ongoing and will take time and external cooperation.
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Chapter 1 Introduction
This Licensing Information document is a part of the product or program documentation under the terms of
your Oracle license agreement and is intended to help you understand the program editions, entitlements,
restrictions, prerequisites, special license rights, and/or separately licensed third party technology terms
associated with the Oracle software program(s) covered by this document (the “Program(s)”). Entitled or
restricted use products or components identified in this document that are not provided with the particular
Program may be obtained from the Oracle Software Delivery Cloud website (https://edelivery.oracle.com)
or from media Oracle may provide. If you have a question about your license rights and obligations, please
contact your Oracle sales representative and/or contact the applicable Oracle License Management
Services representative listed on https://www.oracle.com/corporate/license-management-services/.
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Chapter 2 Oracle Linux Support

2.1 Oracle Linux Support Levels
Oracle Linux support consists of the following support levels:

• Oracle Linux Premier Support

• Oracle Linux Basic Support

• Oracle Linux Network Support

The Oracle Linux and Oracle VM Support Policies identify the features for each support level. This
licensing guide identifies additional entitlements and restricted use licenses which are available at a given
support level(s).

2.2 Restricted Use Licenses Associated with Oracle Linux Support
The following software packages are licensed to customers with a valid Oracle Linux Support subscription,
subject to the restricted use licenses provided below.

Product Premier Support Basic Support Network Support Licensing
Information

Ksplice Yes No No You may download
the Ksplice client
software and
system updates
from the Ksplice
channel on the
Unbreakable Linux
Network at https://
linux.oracle.com
and use it to update
Oracle Linux and/or
Red Hat Enterprise
Linux as described
in the Oracle®
Linux: Ksplice
User's Guide.
Except for any
separately licensed
components, your
use of the Ksplice
client software is
subject to these
terms and Oracle's
terms for your
Oracle Linux
Premier support
subscription. You
are entitled to
use Ksplice only
during the term of
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Restricted Use Licenses Associated with Oracle Linux Support

Product Premier Support Basic Support Network Support Licensing
Information
your Oracle Linux
Premier Support
subscription and
only on machines
that are covered by
that subscription.
Any kernel or other
updates that you
obtain as a result
of using the Ksplice
service are subject
to separate open
source license
terms, which are
provided with the
updates. These
terms are not
intended to restrict
or otherwise limit
your use of any
separately licensed
software that is
provided as part
of the Ksplice
service, including
any open source or
separately licensed
components that
are delivered as
part of the Ksplice
client software.

Oracle Clusterware Yes Yes No You may download
Oracle Clusterware
from the repository
at https://
www.oracle.com/
database/
technologies/oracle-
database-software-
downloads.html and
use it in support
of Oracle Linux.
In conjunction
with such use,
these terms and
Oracle's terms for
your Oracle Linux
Basic or Premier
support subscription
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Restricted Use Licenses Associated with Oracle Linux Support

Product Premier Support Basic Support Network Support Licensing
Information
supersede
the terms of
any clickwrap
agreement that you
must accept at the
time of downloading
Oracle Clusterware.

Oracle Database Yes Yes No You may download
the Oracle
Database from the
repository at https://
www.oracle.com/
database/
technologies/oracle-
database-software-
downloads.html and
use it in support
of Spacewalk.
In conjunction
with such use,
these terms and
Oracle's terms for
your Oracle Linux
Basic or Premier
support subscription
supersede
the terms of
any clickwrap
agreement that
you must accept
at the time of
downloading the
Oracle Database
Enterprise Edition.

Oracle Enterprise
Manager

Yes Yes Yes You may download
Oracle Enterprise
Manager from the
repository at https://
www.oracle.com/
enterprise-manager/
downloads/
cloud-control-
downloads.html and
use it in support
of Oracle Linux.
In conjunction
with such use,
these terms and
Oracle's terms
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Additional Linux Programs Supported under Oracle Linux Support

Product Premier Support Basic Support Network Support Licensing
Information
for your Oracle
Linux Network,
Basic or Premier
support subscription
supersede
the terms of
any clickwrap
agreement that you
must accept at the
time of downloading
Oracle Enterprise
Manager.

2.3 Additional Linux Programs Supported under Oracle Linux
Support

In addition to core Linux Programs that you received with Oracle Linux, the following Additional Linux
Programs are also supported, provided you have a valid Oracle Linux Support subscription.

Product Premier
Support

Basic
Support

Network
Support

Licensing Information

Ceph Storage for Oracle
Linux

Yes No No You may download Ceph
Storage for Oracle Linux from the
Unbreakable Linux Network at https://
linux.oracle.com or the Oracle Linux
yum server at https://yum.oracle.com.

Docker Yes Yes No You may download Docker from the
Unbreakable Linux Network at https://
linux.oracle.com or the Oracle Linux
yum server at https://yum.oracle.com.

DTrace Yes Yes No You may download DTrace from the
Unbreakable Linux Network at https://
linux.oracle.com or the Oracle Linux
yum server at https://yum.oracle.com.

The licenses that apply to DTrace can
be found in the code you download.

Oracle Linux load
balancer (HAProxy and
Keepalived)

Yes No No You may download HAProxy and
Keepalived from the Unbreakable
Linux Network at https://
linux.oracle.com or the Oracle Linux
yum server at https://yum.oracle.com.

Oracle Linux software
collections

Yes No No You may download the Oracle
Linux software collections from the
Unbreakable Linux Network at https://
linux.oracle.com or the Oracle Linux
yum server at https://yum.oracle.com.
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Additional Linux Programs Supported under Oracle Linux Support

Product Premier
Support

Basic
Support

Network
Support

Licensing Information

Oracle OpenStack Yes No No You may download Oracle OpenStack
from the Unbreakable Linux Network
at https://linux.oracle.com or the
Oracle Linux yum server at https://
yum.oracle.com.

Spacewalk Yes Yes No You may download Spacewalk from
the Oracle Linux yum server at https://
yum.oracle.com.

XFS Yes No No You may download XFS from the
Unbreakable Linux Network at https://
linux.oracle.com or the Oracle Linux
yum server at https://yum.oracle.com.
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Chapter 3 Third-Party Notices and/or Licenses
The Oracle Linux programs contain many components developed by Oracle and various third parties.
The license for each component is located in this licensing documentation and/or in the component's
source code. In addition, a list of components may be delivered with the Oracle Linux programs and the
Additional Oracle Linux programs (as defined in the Oracle Linux License Agreement) or accessed online
at https://oss.oracle.com/linux/legal/oracle-list.html. The source code for the Oracle Linux Programs and
the Additional Oracle Linux programs can be found and accessed online at https://oss.oracle.com/sources/.
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